Introduction {#sec1}
============

Expanding leaves are highly sensitive to abiotic stresses including drought stress ([@ref20]; [@ref46]). Yet, somewhat paradoxically, there are reports of extremely high rates of evaporation from young, expanding leaves ([@ref45]). High rates of water loss in young leaves have been attributed to open stomata that are unable to close because they lack sensitivity to abscisic acid (ABA) ([@ref45]). A major assumption in this model is that the physical characteristics of expanding leaves are similar to those of fully developed leaves. However, several factors challenge this assumption. Cell turgor dynamics are different between expanding and fully developed leaves, with expanding leaves maintaining high cell turgor essential for both cell expansion and the supply of nutrients to developing tissues ([@ref59]; [@ref20]; [@ref35]; [@ref60]; [@ref52]). Cell walls in expanding leaves must be highly flexible to allow for cell expansion ([@ref57]), but normal stomatal function requires rigid cell walls ([@ref6]). In addition, the cuticle, a waxy layer that forms on the outer wall of the epidermal cells of all terrestrial plants ([@ref48]; [@ref17]; [@ref56]), has been dismissed as a major source of water loss in expanding leaves ([@ref45]). This is despite reports that cuticular conductance can be very high in young leaves and decreases during leaf expansion ([@ref18]; [@ref19]). These ontogenetic changes may reflect changes in the cuticle during leaf expansion: during the initial phase of rapid epidermal cell expansion the cuticle remains thin, elastic, and often disjointed with epidermal cell-shaped pieces of cuticle sitting on top of epidermal cells ([@ref54]). Once leaf expansion ceases, the cuticle thickens, completely covering the leaf surface, while becoming firm and rigid ([@ref54]; [@ref44]).

The evolution of the cuticle is believed to have allowed the aquatic algal ancestors of land plants to colonize terrestrial environments ([@ref48]; [@ref12]; [@ref25]). Despite being present on all terrestrial plants, the cuticle can vary markedly in thickness, composition, and conductance at the interspecific level, and across various developmental stages and organs within an individual plant ([@ref23]; [@ref15]; [@ref7]; [@ref13]). Being predominantly hydrophobic wax, fully developed cuticles provide a near-water tight seal on the outside of cell walls, protecting internal tissues from desiccation, blocking UV light, and acting as barrier against pathogens and physical abrasion ([@ref12]; [@ref29]; [@ref30]).

Recent work suggests that cuticular organic compounds are formed within epidermal cells and transported to the outside of the cell wall *via* transport proteins, after which the cuticle self-assembles by evaporation ([@ref31]; [@ref43]; [@ref55]; [@ref62]). While cuticles are deposited by evaporation, they also create an almost gas-tight seal around the cells ([@ref33]; [@ref34]). The low permeability to gases severely limits CO~2~ diffusion, which provided a strong selective pressure for the evolution of stomata, the epidermal valves that provide internal photosynthetic cells with access to atmospheric CO~2~ ([@ref33]; [@ref34]; [@ref5]).

A waterproof cuticle punctuated with stomatal valves to facilitate gas exchange is essential for homoiohydry and plant growth in the desiccating environments that almost all vascular plants occupy ([@ref33]; [@ref48]; [@ref5]). In a hydrated plant, stomata account for more than 99% of total water loss from a leaf, but once stomata close during a drought, it is believed that a considerable proportion of water lost from the plant evaporates *via* the cuticle ([@ref27]; [@ref11]). After drought-induced closure of stomata, between 50 and 94% of the water lost from leaves is reported to be lost through the cuticle or incompletely closed stomata ([@ref53]; [@ref4]). Much like the variation in maximum stomatal conductance ([@ref65]), the degree of variation in cuticular conductance between species can be considerable and may be critical for determining the ecological limits of species ([@ref56]; [@ref38]). Highly permeable cuticles are found in moss and fern gametophytes, while very low cuticular conductance is found in species that are adapted to dry environments ([@ref12]; [@ref23]; [@ref56]; [@ref4]; [@ref1]; [@ref64]; [@ref32]). Pollutants and time can degrade the leaf cuticle impacting drought resistance ([@ref24]; [@ref63]). In particular, the removal of outer cuticular waxes can severely decrease drought tolerance in semiarid woody species, leading to a reduction in photosynthesis, gas exchange, and plant pigment levels ([@ref40]; [@ref47]).

Although there has long been a focus on cuticular conductance in determining drought-tolerance thresholds, almost no focus has been placed on the role of cuticular conductance in determining leaf gas exchange as leaves expand. Complete leaf expansion in *Hedera helix* occurs around the same time cuticular conductance reaches a minimum ([@ref19]). Cuticles also appear to cease developing in chemical composition once leaves cease expanding ([@ref19]). Furthermore, very young stomata are covered in a cuticle ([@ref10]; [@ref42]; [@ref21]). Breaking of this cuticle covering layer in leaf development to form the outer cuticular ledge may be responsible for reported increases in leaf gas exchange as leaves expand ([@ref9]). In support of this rates of gas exchange in mutant plants of *Arabidopsis* in which stomata are occluded by a cuticle covering are half that of wild-type plants without occluded stomata ([@ref21]).

Here, we utilize the hypostomatic species *Quercus rubra* to separate cuticular and stomatal water loss from total leaf transpiration in expanding leaves. *Q. rubra* has large, fast-growing leaves, making it ideal for these experiments. We reexamine the ontogeny of the formation of the outer cuticular ledge in expanding *Arabidopsis* leaves, which is essential for the initiation of stomatal conductance. We also collected foliage ABA levels in expanding leaves to examine what, if any, role ABA may play in "priming" stomatal function.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

Plant Material {#sec3}
--------------

Six, 3 year-old bare-rooted *Q. rubra* plants were planted in 10 L pots containing a 1:1:1 mix of Indiana Miami topsoil, ground pine bark, and sand. Plants were grown in the glasshouses of Purdue University, IN, USA, under a 16 h photoperiod, supplemented, and extended with LED lights (Illumitex Power Harvest I4, TX, USA) that provided a photon flux density on an F3 spectrum (22.4% blue; 13.4% green; 63.9% red; and 0.4% far-red) of 150μmol m^−2^ s^−1^ at pot level. The highest PPFD (natural and supplemental light) measured was 1,800μmol m^−2^ s^−1^ at solar noon on a cloudless day. Plants were watered daily and received liquid nutrients once per month. Conditions in the glasshouse were set at a night/day temperature of 22/28°C. After initial bud burst, all developing leaves were tagged with the date of leaf emergence. Six plants of *Arabidopsis thaliana Col-0* were grown under a 10 h photoperiod, supplied by LED lights (SUNCO Lighting, CA, USA), providing a photon flux density of 60 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^ at pot level. Seeds were sown directly on germination mix (Sun Gro Horticulture, MA, USA). Plants were watered from the base and given liquid nutrients once per month. Plants were imaged daily to determine leaf age. The area of eight leaves was measured daily from initial emergence until 23 days after emergence.

Determining Cuticular and Stomatal Conductance by Leaf Gas Exchange {#sec4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Leaf gas exchange was measured using an infrared gas analyzer (LI-6800, Licor Biosciences, NE, USA). Conditions in the leaf cuvette were maintained as close to ambient glasshouse conditions as possible, and light conditions were set at 1,500 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^. Measurements were taken between 09:00 till 11:00 on clear, cloudless days. Initial stomatal conductance (*g~s~*) was measured on expanding, or fully expanded, leaves by enclosing the leaf in the chamber and measuring instantaneous leaf gas exchange parameters. After this initial measurement, the abaxial surface of the leaf was covered in petroleum jelly and plastic wrap and instantaneous leaf gas exchange was again measured in the same region of the leaf, or the whole leaf. By covering the abaxial leaf surface we only measured gas exchange through the adaxial surface which has no stomata or hydathodes, like most *Quercus* species ([@ref2]; [@ref22]). All rates of leaf gas exchange were normalized by leaf area in the cuvette. Whole leaf area was also measured for each leaf analyzed by imaging leaves (12 megapixel, IPhone 7, Apple Inc., CA, USA) and measuring area using ImageJ (National 303 Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). To avoid variation due to potential developmental variation across the leaf surface, the center of each leaf was placed in the cuvette. In younger leaves, we were able to measure the whole leaf. All measured leaves were preserved in methanol and stored at −20°C for anatomical assessment. Cuticular and stomatal conductance and the percent of total leaf conductance that occurred through the stomata were calculated according to [@ref24].

Quantifying Foliage Abscisic Acid Levels {#sec5}
----------------------------------------

Leaves were harvested at 11:00 and immediately wrapped in damp paper towel and bagged. A sample of tissue was taken from each leaf, weighed (±0.0001 g, OHAUS Corporation, NJ, USA) and then covered in −20°C 80% methanol in water (v v^−1^) containing 250 mg L^−1^ butylated hydroxytoluene, chopped to fine pieces and stored at −20°C overnight. Extraction in methanol ensures that both free and fettered ABA in the chloroplasts were extracted from the sample ([@ref14]). The samples were homogenized and 15 μl of deuterium labeled \[^2^H~6~\]ABA (OlChemim Ltd, Czech Republic) was added as an internal standard. ABA was extracted overnight at 4°C. An aliquot of supernatant was dried in a vacuum sample concentrator (Labconco, MO, USA), and ABA was resuspended in 200 μl of 2% acetic acid in water (v v^−1^), centrifuged at 14,800 RPM for 4 min and 100 μl taken for analysis. The level of ABA and internal standard in each sample was quantified using an Agilent 6460 series triple quadrupole LC/MS (Agilent, CA, USA) according to [@ref39]. After quantification, the plant material from which the supernatant was taken was dried down at 70°C, and leaf dry weight was estimated by subtracting the initial mass of the empty tube.

Anatomy {#sec6}
-------

Stomatal anatomy was analyzed in hole punches (diameter 0.5 cm) from the center of *Q. rubra* leaves ranging from 1 to 30 days of age (including all of the leaves measured for leaf exchange) that had been stored in methanol at −20°C. Anatomical samples were collected from either the whole leaf, in young leaves or from center of the leaves when they were large enough. In *Q. rubra*, leaves expand evenly and then acropetally after reaching approximately 70% of maximum size ([@ref61]); our sampling protocol ensured that we avoided these regions of differential or continual expansion in larger leaves. Samples were prepared for SEM by critical point drying (E3000 Critical Point Dryer, Quorum Technologies, East Sussex, UK). Dried samples were placed on stubs and sputter coated for 60 s at 8 mA using a gold target (Balzers Union FL-9496 sputter device, Balzers, Liechtenstein). Images of stomata from the abaxial surface were taken on a Phenom XL desktop SEM (Nano Science Instruments, AZ, USA) at 1,000x magnification to determine stomatal density and the percent of stomata in which the outer cuticular ledge had formed. For stomatal density measurements, a stoma was counted if both guard cells were discernible. A stoma with an outer cuticular ledge was defined as having any form of rip, tear, or hole in the cuticular covering over the stomatal pore. Cross sections of *Q. rubra* leaves were made using a freezing microtome (Microm HM 430, Thermo Scientific, MA, USA). The cuticle on leaf sections was stained using Sudan IV (0.5 g powdered Sudan IV in 100 ml 75% Ethanol, 25% DI water) for 8 h at 25°C. Images were taken using a 40x oil emersion objective on a light microscope (AxioImagerA2, Zeiss, Germany). Observations were made from four different sections from three different leaves 6 and 21 days after emerging.

*Arabidopsis* leaves used for stomatal anatomy were harvested on a single day and stored in methanol at −20°C. Leaf segments were prepared to observe the abaxial leaf surface and attached to a SEM stub with 1:1 OCT Cryo-Gel and water. Leaf pieces were frozen in a liquid nitrogen slurry and moved into a Gatan Alto 2500 (Gatan 316 Inc., Pleasanton, CA, USA) cryo-preparation chamber of an SEM (FEI Nova Nano 317200, Hillsboro, OR, USA). The samples were placed under vacuum and held at −170°C. Samples were then allowed to sublimate at −90°C, while viewing to remove frost. Leaves were sputter coated for 120 s at 8 mA using a platinum target and then imaged at −140°C.

Leaf Water Potential {#sec7}
--------------------

Midday leaf water potential was measured in young expanding leaves (6 days after leaf emergence), as well as fully expanded leaves (32 days after leaf emergence) using a Scholander pressure chamber (PMS Instrument Company, OR, USA). Leaves were excised and wrapped in damp paper towel and immediately placed into a humid plastic bag. Leaves were allowed to equilibrate in dark, in the humid bag for 5 min before measurements were taken.

Results {#sec8}
=======

In the newest expanding leaves of *Q. rubra* (less than 5 days old; i.e., at \~15% of fully expanded area), whole leaf conductance was found to be relatively high, at 0.023 mol m^−2^ s^−1^. By 10 days after leaf emergence (i.e., at 60% of fully expanded area), leaf conductance had doubled to 0.047 mol m^−2^ s^−1^ ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). While leaf conductance was measurable in leaves that were less than 5 days old, less than 5% of total leaf conductance was found to be lost through the stomata ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). After 5 days of leaf expansion, the percentage of water lost from a leaf through stomata began to increase rapidly ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Ten days after leaf emergence, the stomata were found to be responsible for approximately 50% of water loss from the leaf ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). By 15 days after leaf emergence, the percentage of water lost through the stomata accounted for more than 80% of total leaf conductance, which had increased to more than 0.075 mol m^−2^ s^−1^ ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). By this age leaves were fully expanded. In general, leaves had ceased to expand by day 13 ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Leaves 6 days after emerging did not appear to have a very thick or well-developed cuticle when compared to leaves 21 days after emerging, which displayed a much thicker and well-developed cuticle ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**(A)** The percentage of transpired water lost through stomata as *Quercus rubra* leaves expand. The insert depicts the absolute rates of leaf conductance measured in the same leaves. Generalized additive model curves and 95% confidence intervals are represented by solid and dashed black lines, respectively. Each point represents a single leaf. Letters on the chart depict the leaf from which representative images (**B**,**C**) were taken. (**B**) Cross sections through the epidermis of a *Q. rubra* leaf 6 days after emerging, and (**C**) 21 days after emerging, with cuticles stained using Sudan IV (scale bars = 10 μm).](fpls-11-00774-g001){#fig1}

![Mean leaf area of *Q. rubra* leaves from emergence (day 0) to 23 days after leaf emergence (*n* = 8 leaves, ± *SD*). Dashed lines depict standard deviation.](fpls-11-00774-g002){#fig2}

Foliar ABA levels in developing *Q. rubra* leaves were approximately 21.5 μg g^−1^ dry weight on the first day following leaf emergence ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). As leaves expanded, this high level of initial ABA in primordial leaves declined following an exponential decay curve, such that by 7 days after leaf emergence, ABA levels in terms of dry weight were half the initial level in the newest emerged leaves ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). ABA levels continued to decline until around 30 days after initial leaf emergence, by which time they had approached a steady-state level of around 0.55 μg g^−1^ dry weight ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Foliage abscisic acid (ABA) level in expanding *Q. rubra* leaves. ABA levels are expressed in terms of dry weight. A single exponential decay three parameter model (ABA level *DW* = 0.3822 + 24.2829 × e^−0.1340\ ×\ Leaf\ age^) (solid line) with 95% confidence interval (dashed lines) is depicted (*p* = \<0.0001, *R* ^2^ = 0.8493). The insert shows ABA levels in terms of fresh weight (FW). A single exponential decay three parameter model (ABA level *FW* = −0.0982 + 3.6244 × e^−0.0737\ ×\ Leaf\ age^) (solid line) with 95% confidence interval (dashed line) is depicted (*p* = \<0.0001, *R* ^2^ = 0.7912).](fpls-11-00774-g003){#fig3}

The youngest *Q. rubra* leaves had very few stomata, with approximately 27 ± 2 stomata mm^−2^ by the second day following emergence ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Stomatal densities remained low in expanding leaves until 5 days after leaf emergence, when densities rapidly increased by 20-fold, to approximately 575 stomata mm^−2^ ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Allowing for a change in leaf area, this indicates a 200,000-fold increase in the total number of stomata over that time ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The highest recorded stomatal density on an individual leaf was measured in leaves 9 days after leaf emergence, with 1,528 ± 33 stomata mm^−2^ ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), after which stomatal density declined as leaves continued to expand. Seventeen days after leaf emergence, stomatal density reached a steady-state mean density of 790 stomata mm^−2^ (±5) ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

![(**A**) Mean stomatal density (*n* = 5 fields of view per leaf taken from the center of the leaf, ± *SE*) of expanding *Q. rubra* leaves. Each point represents a single leaf. Letters on the chart depict the leaf from which representative images (**B**--**D**) were taken. Generalized additive model curves and 95% confidence intervals are represented by solid and dashed black line respectively. The insert represents the total number of stomata per leaf of expanding *Q.rubra* leaves (solid line) flanked by the 95% confidence interval (dashed line). (**B**) An image of the abaxial surface of a *Q. rubra* leaf 3 days after emergence with visible trichomes (scale bar = 80 μm). (**C**) An image of the abaxial surface of a *Q. rubra* leaf 13 days after emergence (scale bar = 80 μm). (**D**) An image of the abaxial surface of a *Q. rubra* leaf 27 days after emergence (scale bar = 80 μm).](fpls-11-00774-g004){#fig4}

In all stomatal complexes on leaves younger than 7 days old, a cuticle covered the pore between the guard cells ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The presence of this covering meant that these stomatal complexes did not have apertures and therefore could not be functional stomata. By 13 days after leaf emergence, in 90% of stomatal complexes, this cuticle layer had split to create an aperture and an outer cuticular ledge ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Similar patterns in the formation of the outer cuticular ledge were observed in the expanding leaves of *A. thaliana Col-0* plants ([Figures 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) with most stomata in the smallest and youngest leaves covered with cuticle ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Zero to five percent of stomata had formed an outer cuticular ledge in leaves of *A. thaliana* that were \<0.25 mm^2^ in area and had not yet emerged from the center of the rosette. Once leaves had emerged from the rosette for approximately 1 day (being more than 10 mm^2^ in area), approximately 25% of the stomata had developed an outer cuticular ledge ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The number of stomata forming an outer cuticular ledge per day declined once *A. thaliana* leaves reached approximately 15 mm^2^ in area.

![(**A**) Mean percentage of stomata with an aperture (*n* = 5 fields of view per leaf taken from the center of the leaf, ± *SE*) in expanding leaves of *Q. rubra*. Each point represents a single leaf. A logistic three parameter sigmoidal curve (solid line) and 95% confidence interval (dashed line) is shown (*p* = \<0.0001, *R* ^2^ = 0.7178). (**B**,**C**) Representative images of *Q. rubra* stomata (**B**) without an aperture and (**C**) with an aperture captured on the same leaf 10 days after emergence (scale bar = 10 μm).](fpls-11-00774-g005){#fig5}

![Mean stomatal density on the abaxial surface (*n* = 5 fields of view from the same leaf taken from the center of the leaf, ± *SE*) in expanding *Arabidopsis thaliana Col-0* leaves. Each point represents a single leaf. A rational, 2 Parameter II curve (solid line) and 95% confidence interval (dashed line) is shown (*p* = \<0.0015, *R* ^2^ = 0.8870).](fpls-11-00774-g006){#fig6}

![(**A**) Mean percentage of stomata that have formed an aperture on the abaxial surface (*n* = 5 fields of view per leaf taken from the center of the leaf, ± *SE*) in young expanding leaves of *A. thaliana Col-0*. Each point represents a single leaf. A rational, 3 Parameter II (solid line) and 95% confidence interval (dashed line) is shown (*p* = \<0.0050, *R* ^2^ = 0.9295). (**B**) Image of an *A. thaliana Col-0* stoma without an aperture on a leaf that was 29.04 mm^2^, approximately 6 days after emergence (Scale bar = 5 μm). (**C**) Image of an *A. thaliana Col-0* stoma with an aperture on with the same leaf imaged in (**B**) (Scale bar = 5 μm).](fpls-11-00774-g007){#fig7}

We found that leaf water potential of young expanding leaves of *Q. rubra* was the same as that of fully expanded leaves on the same plant. Leaves 3 days after emerging had a water potential of −0.866 ± 0.113 MPa (*n* = 3, *SE*), while leaf water potential in leaves that emerged at least 32 days prior to the measurement, and were fully expanded, was −0.763 ± 0.089 MPa (*n* = 3, *SE*).

Discussion {#sec9}
==========

Contrary to the model of [@ref45], based on observations in *Arabidopsis*, cuticular conductance accounts for the majority of water loss from expanding leaves in *Q. rubra*. In *Q. rubra* the youngest leaves have no stomata and once stomata form, they have no aperture as they are still covered in cuticle. Only once the stoma and aperture forms by tearing the covering cuticle do stomata become the primary source of leaf conductance to water vapor. We found no evidence in *Q. rubra* that ABA levels increased as leaves expand, thereby priming stomata to function as hypothesized by [@ref45]. In contrast, ABA levels were very high in young expanding leaves and appeared to decline thereby, presumably, allowing stomata to open.

The highly permeable cuticle in young, expanding leaves previously observed in *Quercus macrocarpa*, *Q. muehlenbergii*, and *H. helix* ([@ref18]; [@ref19]) may be due to the development of the cuticle ([@ref31]; [@ref43]). Mature cuticles are extremely dense with a very high breakage strength, suggesting that a weaker cuticle may be necessary to allow cells and leaves to expand ([@ref44]). The more elastic disjointed developing cuticle needed to allow cell expansion may come at the cost of a higher cuticular conductance. If this is the case, plants would have to balance the maintenance of high turgor pressure to drive cell expansion and deliver nutrients with a permeable cuticle to allow for cell expansion. Although cuticle permeance has been found to be a function of water status with high leaf water potential leading to higher levels of cuticular water loss ([@ref3]; [@ref24]), it is unlikely that the high levels of cuticular water loss in young leaves might simply be due to the higher water status of young expanding leaves as these leaves have the same water potentials as fully expanded leaves. This is in agreement with previous work in other *Quercus* species, in which there was no difference found in leaf water potential across leaf age as leaves expand ([@ref49]; [@ref18]). In *Q. rubra* we observed much thinner cuticles in younger leaves when compared to those that were fully expanded; this anatomical change in cuticle thickness and possibly composition is the likely cause of the higher cuticular water loss measured in young expanding leaves.

Our work suggests that the formation of the outer cuticular ledge above stomata of developing leaves (and therefore formation of an aperture) could be a major determinant of the timing and relevance of stomatal function in leaf gas exchange. Here, we observed that stomatal water loss only occurs when stomata have these apertures ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The cuticle that covers stomata before the formation of the outer cuticular ledge likely inhibits water flux through individual stomatal pores, just as it reduces stomatal conductance in *A. thaliana* mutant plants that do not form an outer cuticular ledge ([@ref21]). Once that cuticle tears and the outer cuticular ledge is formed, *Q. rubra* stomata are capable of sustaining maximum water loss rates through the pore. These cuticle coverings in young stomata have been observed multiple times in *A. thaliana* ([@ref58]; [@ref42]; [@ref21]), in *Hydrocotyle bonariensis* ([@ref26]), the stomata on the flowers of *Vicia faba* ([@ref10]), and now *Q. rubra*. Given that we observed these in both *Q. rubra* and *A. thaliana*, and stomatal development and developmental genes are highly conserved across land plants, this cuticular covering of young stomata may be a feature common to all vascular plants ([@ref8]). Whether it extends to non-vascular plant stomata remains to be examined ([@ref50]).

The extremely high levels of ABA found in young leaves of *Q. rubra* could have several explanations all requiring future examination. It is possible that the newest expanding leaves have high levels of ABA because ABA is required to maintain bud dormancy ([@ref28]). The decreases seen here as leaves expand might be due to dilution and catabolism as bud dormancy is broken ([@ref28]). The ABA may also be playing a role in cuticle formation, as some ABA deficient tomato mutants have thinner cuticles with reduced levels of cutin that are partially restored by the application of ABA ([@ref37]). Another possibility is that ABA may be responsible for maintaining low guard cell turgor during leaf development to stop the premature tearing of the cuticle covering above the stomatal pore. Exogenous applications of ABA have been found to keep stomata closed under the cuticle covering in *focl* mutants, which have much reduced formation of the outer cuticular ledge, indicating that stomata that have a cuticle covering are possibly capable of opening and closing ([@ref21]). There is the possibility that the high levels of ABA in young leaves may be sequestered in chloroplasts, and this fettered ABA is non-functional ([@ref36]; [@ref14]). However, given the observation in an evergreen *Quercus* species and other herbaceous species that chloroplast number is very low in young, expanding leaves, increasing as leaves expand ([@ref41]), this possibility seems unlikely. The most likely explanation is that the high levels of ABA found in the expanding leaves of *Q. rubra* are responsible for keeping stomata closed as leaves expand; although given other signals can close stomata ([@ref16]; [@ref51]), more experimental work is required to test this theory.

Based on this work, the apparent order of events in expanding *Q. rubra* leaves is that very young leaves have relatively high levels of cuticular water loss that decline as leaves cease expanding. During expansion, stomata develop, but are present in low numbers and covered with a cuticle. Foliage ABA levels are initially high and decrease through time as leaves expand, possibly keeping the youngest stomata closed under the cuticle, until the cuticle connecting the guard cells tears to form the stomatal aperture, or is torn open by the opening stomata. Once the outer cuticular ledge forms, stomata account for most of the water lost from expanded leaves. This chain of events is very different to the model proposed by [@ref45] based on observations made in *A. thaliana*. We would argue that these differences are not due to differences in species, as we found similar morphological development in the expanding leaves of both *Quercus* and *Arabidopsis*. However, further work is required to investigate the importance of cuticular conductance in leaf gas exchange as leaves expand across a wide diversity of species and also under field conditions. We find that the model of [@ref45] is not supported by our observations of very high levels of ABA measured in young leaves, the cuticle covering of young stomata, and the relatively late development of the outer cuticular ledge in expanding leaves of *A. thaliana* and *Q. rubra*, all of which run counter to the theory that stomata are wide open and responsible for all of the water loss from young, expanding leaves. We conclude that the cuticle plays a primary role in determining the rate of water loss from expanding leaves.
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